
  

UNITED STATES 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561 

DIVISION OF 
CORPORATION FINANCE 

Robert J. Grammig 
Holland & Knight LLP 
robert.grammig@hklaw.com 

Re: Harris Corporation 
Incoming letter dated June 26,2012 

Dear Mr. Grammig: 

July 20,2012 

This is in response to your letter dated June 26, 2012 concerning the shareholder 
proposal submitted to Harris Corporation by William Steiner. Copies of all ofthe 
correspondence on which this response is based will be made available on our website at 
http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfinlcf-noactionl14a-8.shtml. For your reference, a 
brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder proposals is 
also available at the same website address. 

Enclosure 

cc:   
 

Sincerely, 

TedYu 
Senior Special Counsel 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



July 20,2012 

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 

Re: 	 Harris Corporation 
Incoming letter dated June 26,2012 

The proposal asks the board to take the steps necessary unilaterally (to the fullest 
extent permitted by law) to amend the bylaws and each appropriate governing document 
to give holders of 10% ofthe company's outstanding common stock (or the lowest 
percentage permitted by law above 10%) the power to call a special shareowner meeting. 

There appears to be some basis for your view that Harris may exclude the 
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(9). You represent that matters to be voted on at the 
upcoming shareholders' meeting include a proposal sponsored by Harris to amend 
Harris' certificate of incorporation to provide that holders ofat least 25% ofthe voting 
power of all outstanding shares ofcommon stock may call a special meeting of 
shareholders. You indicate that the proposal and the proposal sponsored by Harris 
directly conflict. You also indicate that inclusion ofboth proposals would present 
alternative and conflicting decisions for the shareholders and would create the potential 
for inconsistent and ambiguous results ifboth proposals were approved. Accordingly, we 
will not recommend enforcement action to the Commission ifHarris omits the proposal 
from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(9). 

Sincerely, 

TedYu 
Senior Special Counsel 



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240. 14a-8], as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to_ 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, a<; well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violativeofthestatute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staffs informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8G) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no
action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposal. Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder ofa company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
material. 



Holland &Knight 

100 North Tampa Street, Suite 4100 1Tampa, FL 336021 T 813.227.8500 I F 813.229.0134 
Holland &Knight LLP 1www.hklaw.com 

June 26, 2012 

Via E-mail (shareholderproposals@Sec.gov) 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division ofCorporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

Re: 	 Harris Corporation 
Shareholder Proposal ofWilliam Steiner 
Exchange Act of1934 - Rule 14a-8 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letter is to inform you that our client, Harris Corporation ("Harris"), intends to omit from its 
proxy statement and form ofproxy for its 2012 Annual Meeting of Shareholders (collectively, 
the "2012 Proxy Materials") a shareholder proposal (the "Proposal") and statements in support 
thereof received from William Steiner and advanced, per Mr. Steiner's instructions, by Mr. John 
Chevedden (the "Proponent"). 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8G) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the 
"Exchange Act"), we have: 

• 	 filed this letter with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the 
"Commission") no later than eighty calendar days before Harris intends to file its 
definitive 2012 Proxy Materials with the Commission; and 

• 	 concurrently sent a copy of this correspondence to the Proponent and his 
designated representative, John Chevedden. 

In accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7, 2008) ("SLB 14D"), this letter and its 
exhibits are being submitted via email to shareholderproposals@sec.gov. Rule 14a-8(k) and 
SLB 14D provide that shareholder proponents are required to send companies a copy of any 
correspondence that the proponents elect to submit to the Commission or the staff of the Division 
of Corporation Finance (the "Staff'). Accordingly, we are taking this opportunity to inform the 
Proponent that if the Proponent elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or 
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the Staffwith respect to the Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should be furnished 
concurrently to the undersigned on behalfofHarris pursuant to Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 14D. 

THE PROPOSAL 

The Proposal states: 

Resolved, Shareowners ask our board to take the steps necessary 
unilaterally (to the fullest extent permitted by law) to amend our bylaws 
and each appropriate governing document to give holders of 10% of our 
outstanding common stock (or the lowest percentage permitted by law 
above 10%) the power to call a special shareowner meeting. 

This includes that such bylaw and/or charter text will not have any 
exclusionary or prohibitive language in regard to calling a special meeting 
that apply only to shareowners but not to management and/or the board (to 
the fullest extent permitted by law). 

A copy of the Proposal, the supporting statement and related correspondence from the Proponent 
and Harris is attached to this letter as Exhibit A. 

BASIS FOR EXCLUSION 

We respectfully request that the Staffconcur in our view that the Proposal may be excluded from 
the 2012 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(9) under the Exchange Act because the 
Proposal directly conflicts with a proposal to be submitted by Harris at its 2012 Annual Meeting 
of Shareholders. 

ANALYSIS 

The Proposal may be excluded pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(9) because it directly conflicts 
with a proposal to be submitted by Harris at its 2012 Annual Meeting of Shareholders. 

Under the Delaware General Corporation Law, special meetings of a company's shareholders 
may be called by the board of directors or by any person or persons authorized by the certificate 
of incorporation or the bylaws. Currently, neither Harris' certificate of incorporation nor its 
bylaws permit shareholders to call a special meeting. 

Harris' Board ofDirectors has approved submitting a proposal at its 2012 Annual Meeting of 
Shareholders requesting that Harris' shareholders approve an amendment to Harris' Restated 
Certificate of Incorporation that would, if adopted, give a shareholder or shareholders of at least 
25% of the voting power of all outstanding shares of common stock ofHarris the ability to 
require Harris to call a special meeting of shareholders (the "Company Proposal"). Harris' proxy 
materials will also set forth corresponding amendments to Harris' By-Laws implementing the 
right ofholders of at least 25% of the outstanding shares of common stock to cause Harris to call 
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a special meeting, which amendments will take effect upon shareholder approval ofthe 
amendments to the Restated Certificate of Incorporation. 

Pursuant to Ru1e 14a-8(i)(9) under the Exchange Act, a company may exclude a proposal from 
its proxy materials "[i]fthe proposal directly conflicts with one of the company's own proposals 
to be submitted to shareholders at the same meeting[.]" The Commission has stated that the 
proposals need not be "identical in scope or focus" for this exclusion to be available. Exchange 
Act Release No. 34-40018, at n. 27 (May 21, 1998). 

The Staffhas stated consistently that where a shareholder proposal and a company proposal 
present alternative and conflicting decisions for shareholders, the shareholder proposal may be 
excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(9). See Danaher Corp. (avail. Jan. 21, 2011) (concurring with the 
exclusion of a shareholder proposal giving the holders of 10% of the company's outstanding 
common stock the ability to call a special meeting when a company-sponsored proposal would 
allow the holders of 25% of outstanding common stock to call such meetings); FirstEnergy 
Corp. (Rossi) (avail. Feb. 23, 2011) (same); Yum! Brands, Inc. (avail. Feb. 15,2011) (same); 
Textron Inc. (avail. Jan. 5,2011, recon. denied Jan. 12,2011, recon. denied Mar. 1,2011) 
(same); Fortune Brands, Inc. (avail. Dec. 16,2010) (same); see also Waste Management, Inc. 
(avail. Feb. 16,2011) (concurring with the exclusion ofa shareholder proposal that would have 
enabled shareholders holding at least 20% ofthe company's common stock to call a special 
meeting when a company-sponsored proposal would allow shareholders holding, in the 
aggregate, at least 25% the company's common stock held in net long position for at least one 
year to call a special meeting); flT Corp. (avail. Feb. 28, 2011) (concurring with the exclusion of 
a shareholder proposal giving the holders of 10% of the company's outstanding common stock 
the ability to call a special meeting when an articles of incorporation amendment proposed by the 
company wou1d allow the holders of35% of the outstanding common stock to call such 
meetings); Liz Claiborne, Inc. (avail. Feb. 25, 2010) (concurring with the exclusion ofa 
shareholder proposal requesting a bylaw amendment giving the holders of 10% of the company's 
outstanding common stock the ability to call a special meeting when a certificate of 
incorporation amendment proposed by the company gave the holders of35% ofthe outstanding 
common stock the ability to call such meetings); Southwestern Energy Co. (avail. Feb. 28, 2011) 
(concurring with the exclusion of a shareholder proposal giving the holders of 10% of the 
company's outstanding common stock the ability to call a special meeting when a bylaw 
amendment proposed by the company wou1d allow the holders of 20% of the outstanding 
common stock to call such meetings); Marathon Oil Corp. (avail. Dec. 23, 2010) (same). 

The Staffhas consistently concurred in the exclusion of shareholder proposals under 
substantially the same circumstances as the instant case. For example, in eBay, Inc. (avail. Jan. 
13, 2012), the Staff concurred in excluding a proposal requesting that holders of 10% of the 
company's outstanding common stock be given the ability to call a special meeting because it 
conflicted with the company's proposal, which would have allowed shareholders of record of 
25%·of the voting power of all outstanding shares of capital stock of eBay to call such a meeting. 
The Staffnoted in response to the company's request to exclude the proposal under Rule 14a

. 8(i)(9) that the proposals presented "alternative and conflicting decisions for the shareholders" 
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and that submitting both proposals to a vote ''would create the potential for inconsistent and 
ambiguous results." See also. Biogen Idee Inc. (avail. Mar. 13,2012); Cognizant Technology 
Solutions Corp. (avail Mar. 15,2012); Cummins Inc. (avail. Jan. 24, 2012); Equinix. Inc. (avail. 
Mar. 27, 2012); Flowserve Corp. (avail. Jan. 31,2012); Fluor Corp. (avail. Jan. 11,2012); 
Omnicom Group Inc. (avail. Feb. 27, 2012); Praxair, Inc. (avail. Jan. 11,2012); The Dun & 
Bradstreet Corp. (avail. Jan. 31,2012); Wendy's Co. (avail. Jan. 31, 2012); Altera Corp. (avail. 
Jan. 24, 201'1); Express Scripts, Inc. (avail. Jan. 31,2011); Gilead Sciences, Inc. (avail. Jan. 4, 
2011); lIT Corp. (avail. Feb. 28, 2011); MatteI, Inc. (avail Jan. 13,2011); and Textron Inc. (avail 
Jan. 5,2011). The conflict between the Proposal and the Company Proposal is substantially the 
same as those presented in the above-referenced no-action letters in which the Staff concurred in 
exclusion of the shareholder-submitted proposal. 

Here, the Proposal conflicts with the Company Proposal because it proposes a different threshold 
percentage of share ownership to call a special meeting ofshareholders. Because there is a direct 
conflict between the Company Proposal and the Proposal, inclusion ofboth proposals in the 
2012 Proxy Materials would present alternative and conflicting decisions for Harris shareholders 
and would create the potential for inconsistent and ambiguous results ifboth proposals were 
approved. Therefore, because the Company Proposal and the Proposal directly conflict, the 
Proposal is properly excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(9). 

CONCLUSION 

Based upon the foregoing analysis, we respectfully request that the Staff concur that it will take 
no action ifHarris excludes the Proposal from its 2012 Proxy Materials. pursuant to Rule 14a
8(i)(9). 

We would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any questions 
that you may have regarding this subject. Ifwe can be of any further assistance in this matter, 
please do not hesitate to contact Bob Grammig at (813) 227-6515 or 
robert.grammig@hklaw.com, Ivan Colao at (904) 798-5488 or ivan.colao@hk1aw.com, or Scott 
T. Mikuen, Harris' Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary, at (321) 727-9125. 

Sincerely yours, 

~~?_. & GH~P. 
~V(- ..:,~ '. 

Robe J.~ ~ 
Ivan A. Colao 

RJG:ccm 
Enclosures 

mailto:ivan.colao@hk1aw.com
mailto:robert.grammig@hklaw.com
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cc: 	 Scott T. Mikuen, Esq., Harris Corporation 
William Steiner 
John Chevedden 



Exhibit A 



  

  

  

Mr. Thomas A. Dattilo 
Chaimwl oftbo Board 
Harris Corporation (HRS) 
1025 W NASA Blvd 
Melbourne FL 32919 
PH: 321121-9100 

Dear Mr. Dtu.ilo. 

W'illLiOi Steiner .-
   

   

I purchaIecl stoat in our ~ beaausc I believed our company bad greater pofoJ)tiaL I submit 
my attaDbed Rule 1 ..... 8 proposal In support of tho long-tODn pedOrmattCe of ow C<lmpaDY. My 
proposal is tor the next ammal sbaraboJder Qleeting. I will'meet Rule 14&-8 requirements 
iDcluding the continuous ownenhip oftbe requiRd st.ook value until aftettbe date of the 
n:speetivc sbareholder meeting. My submitted ~ with the Sbarc:holdcr-BUpp1ied emphasis, 
is intended to be used for definitive poley pobIication. Tbit is my proxy for Jobn Cbevedden 
and/or his desiant:c to forwan;t dUa RIde 14&-8 poposal1o the compan;y aDd to act on my behalf 
regarding this R:ute 14a-8 proposal. and/or modification ofit, for the forthcoming duuehald« 
meeting befo~ during and after the forthcomjng ahueholder meetiDg. Please direct all futum 
com          
(pH:            at; 

   . 
to fa  prompt     idemity this proposal as my pmpoal 
exclusively. 

TIns letter does not cover ~B that are not rule 14a·8 proposals. This latter does not grant 
the p6'wtr to vote. 

Your consideration and the coDSideraUon of the Bo.td ofDmlctoD is appreciated in support of 
1be tong..teml perfammnce of our eompmy. PleueacbowJedSc receipt ofmy proposal 
promptly by emil' to    

SiDcerely~ 11o.~ ~ 
·W~· '113/(2.. 

cc: Scott T. MikuaI 
Co~ Sccrotaty 
"F>G 32.J'727-qg~9 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 
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[HRS: Rule 14a-8 Proposal, May 20, 2012] 
4* - Special Shareowner Meetings 

Resolved, Shareowners ask our board to take the steps necessary unilaterally (to the fullest extent 
permitted by law) to amend our bylaws and each appropriate governing document to give holders 
of 10% ofour outstanding common stock (or the lowest percentage permitted by law above 
10%) the power to call a special shareowner meeting. 

This includes that such bylaw and/or charter text will not have any exclusionary or prohibitive 
language in regard to calling a special meeting that apply only to shareowners but not to 
management andlor the board (to the fullest extent permitted by law). 

Special meetings allow shareowners to vote on important matters, such as electing new directors 
that can arise between annual meetings. ShareOwner input on the timing of shareowner meetings 
is especially important when events Wlfold quickly and issues may become moot by the next 
annual meeting. This proposal does not impact our board's current power to call a special 
meeting. This proposal topic won more than 60% support at CVS, Sprint and Safeway. 

This proposal should also be evaluated in the context of our Company's overall corporate 
governance as reported in 2012: 

The Corporate Library, an independent investment research firm rated our company '"High 
Concern" in Executive Pay - Howard Lance received $8 million in 2011. Mr. Lance also 
received 2011 "all other compensation" of$475,000, which consisted of$327,000 for personal 
use ofcompany aircraft.(including $147,000 to attend board meetings ofother companies). 
Because such payments are not tied to performance, they are difficult to justifY in terms of 
shareholder value. Plus CEO pay was only 57% incentive based. 

Named executive officers were given discretionary stock options that simply vested after time. 
Equity pay given for long-term incentives should include performance-vesting requirements. 
Moreover, market-priced stock options can give rewards due to a rising market alone, regardless 
ofan executive's performance. These facts suggested that our executive pay practices were not 
aligned with shareholder interests. 

Gregory Swienton had long tenure which may be negatively related to independence. Plus he 
owned no stock and was on our audit committee. He also received our highest negative votes. 

Karen Katen had even 50% more tenure than Mr. Swienton and was negatively flagged by The 
Corporate Library for being a General Motors director while GM went bankrupt. Nonetheless 
Ms. Katen was on our nomination committee. . 

We had sub-par governance such as 80% supennajority vote requirements, no right to act by 
written consent, no right to call a special meeting and no right to cumulative voting. 

Please encourage our board to respond positively to this proposal to initiate improved corporate 
governance: Special Shareowner Meetings - Yes on 4.';' 



  

  

Notes: 
William Steiner)        sponsored this proposal. 

Please note that the title of the proposal is part of the proposal. 

*Number to be assigned by the company. 

This proposal is believed to conform with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B (CF), September 15, 
2004 including (emphasis added): . 

Accordingly, going forward, we believe that it would not be appropriate for 
companies to exclude supporting statement language and/or an entire proposal in 
reliance on rule 14a-8(/)(3) in the following circumstances: 

• the company objects to factual assertions because they are not supported; 
• the company objects to factual assertions that, while not materially false or 
misleading, may be disputed or countered; 
• the company objects to factual assertions because those assertions may be 
i~terpreted by shareholders in a manner that is unfavorable to the company, its 
directors, or its officers; and/or 
• the company objects to statements because they represent the opinion of the 
shareholder proponent or a referenced source, but the statements are not 
identified specifically as such. 

We believe that it is appropriate under rule 14a-B for companies to address 
these objections in their statements of opposition. 

See also: Sun Microsystems. Inc. (July 21,2005). 
Stock will be held until after the annual meeting and the propos        
meeting. Please acknowledge this proposa;t promptly by email  

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



  

  

HA.:"RI~ ·7·....:.....:..·..;.. .. 
SOl:)TT T.,"",Kl/EN 
VIce P1e~ld~rjl 
qenera.1 Counsel·and Be.eroralY 

May 29, 2012 

    
 

  
    

    

Re: Shtu'eholderPropoS81 Re'cei¥ed Oll May ] 9,20 12- HarrisCdrp'Oration 

Dear Mr. 'Chevedden: 

1025 W, NASA S.Ciullward 
Mall SlOp A-22D 

Melbourne,.Fl USA 3'2919 
telephone: 3l1-T~7·9'125 

"II-facslmlle: 321-727-9618 
~mall: $mlku~n@!larrls.com 

VM\Y,harrl$,com 

On May 19, 2(}12f lreeehred viae-mail :a sharehoider proposal from William Steiner entitled 
Speci(llShateownerMe€;ting~ ~the "Pl-YPQsal") f91 inclusion ill, Han'is Corppratit)n's'("Hsl"ris") 2012 
Proxy Statement. We are addressingthiscorresPQndence to YOu; rather than Mr. Steiner, as requested in 
Mr. Steiner's letter dAt~d April 3.,2012 tIujt Mcompaltied the, s~lbrriission of the Propos~L 

Pursuantto Rlile 14a,,,$(1)) under the Securities .Ex«llaJ'lge Acfof 1934, asamencled, in order to be 
eligible to sublljjt a prop.Gsal fot'consideration at Banis' 2012 AilnuaJ Meetiitg, Mr. Steiner musthave 
continu~us~y held at teast$2,.O()O in Iniu~k~tvalue; or 1%. ofUardsseclJ,riti~ entitled to vote on the 
proposal at the meeting.for at least one yeal'ftsofthe date. theP(op.osal was sUbmitted. In addition, Mr, 
Stefuer mu,st·cMtinileto bc;dd$uiJi secul'ities througb the-date oflhe: n:t~eting. 

'Ihis Letter is ,intended to nodfyyou that we have not received sufficient proof that Mr. St~er 
has .cbmllIied wtt.htl~¢ reqtiir¢ll1.ents -QfRule. t43-:~(b).· W¢ have searebed 'our sl1~reholder re¢ord$~ but we 
are nnableto ,fmdMi'. Steiner Ifsfed asa "record" bolder ofshtuiesofHardscQninjOi1stock. We are 
therefhre ,rc:questhlg'frqm YQlIProO( 9f MI'.Styil\et's holding~ Qfshares of Harris COmJl,lOU stock as 
reqllired by Rule 14a.;.8(b), 

IfM~. Steiner is a sr~khQldel" of .... c-cord" of Harris common stock, we need for you to advise its 
precisely how such shares. are listed on the l"ecords of our transfer agent, and Mr. Steiner must pl'Ovide us 
with 8' wrjtt~n statelllellt. that he intenasto continue to hold suchshates thtongh the date oflIal'l'is' 2012 
Annu"l Meeting. 

lfMr. Steiner is not a registered stockholder, you must prove his eligibility to U$ In one Qftwo 
ways: 

it The fil'st way is to submit to lisa wdtteii §tatement from the "record!! holdero-f his'Harris 
comlfiQll stock (us,uaUya brOke1~ Ql'hank) v¢.dtYing that, attblil time of1:hllstibmission of the 
Proposal, Mi .. Steine(he1d,and had held cOllttnu(msly for at teast one-year pdor, the.requisite 
Uilmber ohhares of Har,l'ls conmton stock. Mr:. Steiner ilil1$t also .incll1de· a written stateinel'tt 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 
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thatheinten:dSlo C'QhtilUi~ to bold tb,e$eeurilie~ throQgh the·dateofHal·rlsl 2011 Annual 
Meeting. 

• The second war-to prove Mr. Steiner's.owner~IiipappHesQnly ifhebas filed a Scbedlile 130, 
S.~h.edtJle 13:G,liortrt ~,fQl'n14 and/or" Form S wi~ th~S:eQuritiesand Exchange Commissio/l (01' 

an amendmentto tbosed6cumeriis·or ijpdated forms) reflecting his ownership o.fthe requisite 
nlmibe.r of ~ares ~f»a!T>is commcm st~cka.so.f lJnd before tb~date on 'which the one-year 
eligibility perIod began. IfMt;Steluer J;tasfiled Ofi!3. of these doCuments ,vith the SEC, he may 
demonstrate .. his eligibility by $ubm,itti.llg to :Hill'd~ (1) a· copy oftbe schedule and/or form (and 
any subsequent antendments.repol1fnga change:in hisownershlplevel) aud (2) his written 
statement that he contiuUQtlsly held the reqnisi(e number of ~hares for the one year period as (}f 
tile date of the statemellt. Mr •• Steiner .Illust a.lspincLude a written statemeQ.f that be intends to 
continue to h(}ld thesecul'ities thl'ough tlTedat¢ofl:Iilfds~ Annual Meeting . 

. If Mr. Steinel' intends todemO.nstrate.ownership :bysuhniitting:a \vriUen statefuentfroll). the 
"r¢cord" hqldel' Qfhls sh~rns:,QfHi.trris eo.liui19i)$t(jck~ pl¢ase. n\Jtet!laf'.ltl~st large U.S. brokers' and banks 
deposinheir customer's securities: with, and hold these'securities thtougb, the I)epositOl'y Trust 
Company (,'DTC"). lit SECStatTLegalUl111etm Nt?. 14F.·datecl QCt~l1erl~, 2011 (i~SLB i4F")~ the 
SEC's Division -of GOrp0l'atien Finanpe provided guidance on the definitiou· of"~record" holder for 
PUfll.()ses 6.fR.\de 14a..;8(b). SLS J4F; a copy qf\vhich js :tl:'tta4IWc:l f<~r Y'Qur ~fei'eil'ce, provides that only 
DTe participants ShOl.ild·be .... iewedas '~recol'dj, hoidersofsecurities that are deposited at DTC. 

liMr. Steiner's hroker 0)' ballk is @ OTe pattlcipi.lnt.lhen he.neetistQ subIDita wlitt~n stafemeitt 
fl'Om his. broker or bafl,k ve:rif.'yingthll.t. 'llsofthedate,that the Proposal was submitled, he continuously 
held' the requisite l1umberofsllares ofHarrls common sfu.ck{6t at ieast one year .. [fW. Steiner holds h.is 
shares of Hat 'tis c0ntr00n stock through, aballk, broker or other securities intermediary that is nota DTC 
participant, then he will need to obtain pJ'oofofoWilership frolli fh¢ DTe pal11ciP4nt thtQiIgh whiob the 
pank, broker Or other securities.. Jntet~diaryholds thesh~res. As indicated fn.SLl~ l4F, this m~y require 
Mr. Steiner to provid~ twoproofsofo)Vner$hipsStatenients-.one fI'6m his billlk,btoker or ~ther 
securities intermediary conflrmingh'is ownership, and the other from the DTC patticipallt confirming the 
bank's. broker's or other :securiii~s irtt~rlnedhh1's Q·\Vuership. We urge YOll to revie,v StB 14F carefully 
be£ore~brnirthlg fheproof of oWllerShip to ensure that it is compliant. 

Under Rule 14a-S(f), weare requii;ed to inform YOll tltatifyou would like to respond to thi$ 
JetteI' or remedy the ~eficicnicies d~se.!'it>ed a,hove, your response mU,st'be post.,.ml!rked~ or tl'l!nsmitted 
electronically,no later tha1l14calendardays ffom.the.date~hat YOll first.received this letter. If yOU 00 
not send therequiredevid~lice wilhin th~t time,we may' Qillltthe proposalfi'OIlllIal'ris' 2012Pmxy 
Statement. 

Wehi;lvealta.ched a (:op'1 of R.ule 14a-.;a to this letter-for. y()ur reference, If-you shQuld have any 
questions, please do Ilothesitate to contact me. Y (lilt may' selldany reSflonse to me atfbeaddrcss on the 
lettelnead oftbis letter, bye-mail to smikueli@haiiis.com or by fabsiill:ile tp (312) 721-96 L 6. 

S:rMIbsl12 • .114 

wl/)'f: m)~ 
Sccitt T.Mikuen, Eliq. 
Vice President 
General Cou1)sel aildSecretary 

EnciesUl'es: Rule l4a-8 efthe Secudties Exchan,ge Act of 1934 
SEC StaffLe~aIBi1ltethl NUUlber 14f, dated October 18.1011 



Rule 14a~8 ..- Proposalsof'Seourity Holders 

Thlnett"iem address~-Wh~n ~ c~mpanymustlnc!l(@ a sharehQlder'sproposW in its pr6xy statement 
and Ideriti(ytheprop.Q$~1 hi iis fOi'rtiQfp.r:9XV'wilenihe (:ompanyholdsan annuai,o.r sp~cial meetin.9 o( 
shareholders. In summaryiin order to -have your sharehotder proposfiiinciuded on a company's proxy 
card, and Included along With any supporting statement in its proxy statement, you must be eHgible-and 
follow eertainprocedures. Under a-few specific cirCumstances, the company is permittedta exclude' your 
proposal, but bnly after subniittirig itsreas6.n$ to the Commissi9.i'1. We structured thissecfion in a 
qU6stion-and-.answer for-mat so thaJ it Is eaSier to understand. TIre ref~rerlces to "you· are to a 
shar.eholder'~~eklng to sl;lbmitlM proposal. 

a. 	 Question 1.:' \Nhat isa proposal? A $haretlolder' prop¢sed i,s your recommendatron or 
requltemenlthaf the'company and/or Its b~rd ofdirectors-take. aetion, which you intend to 
preset'lt ata !l1eeting oBhe company's $"areholder~. Your pr-oposal should state as clearly 
as possible the course .of acttonthat you believe the companyshouldJollow. If your proposal 
1$ placed 6n the company's proxycaid; the company must a/soprQVide ih the form of proxy 
means forsl'iareholders iosp,Elcify'by boxes achoice between approval or olSapproval, or 
abstehtion. Ufile$$OthelWl$e-,'irtdica~; tM Word ·proposal" as Us«lh1 tills settic)A refers 
both to your proppsal, and to your Cor/'e$j)Ondiilg -statement in support of your propQS~1 (if 
any). 

b. 	 QU~$tion 2: vvtwis eiJgi~~ to sllbri1it·a 'proposal, aridhovv dol demonstrate to the-company 
that I am eligible? 

1. 	 In orderto be eiiglbleto $ubmil apr9posal,Y9u must have continUOusly held at least 
$2,000 Inmark~tvalue; or 1%, oftlle. comRany's. seourities entitled to bevoled on 
the proposal at the meeting (or at feast one year by the. date you submit the 
proposal. You must cor;'ttinue to hold thOse securfijas through the date of the 
itI~tirig. 

2.lfyQuare.the registered halder ofyour securities; which means that your name 
appears in the.Cdinpaoy's records as asliatehO,lder, thecompanY'C8n verify yOur 
eligibilitY on ~SOWiJ, ~lth.oUghYQU WillS-tilt t)~~ toptoVide t.l'le c.ompany with a 
wriiten$tat~mEml that YQulnterld'to~ont!hjje to hole,!' thesecqrilies thro~gh the date 
ofihe meefirigof $Mr~hotder$, However •. If like many .shareholders- you are not a 
.r~~terf3(J holder. the c91llPany likely. does not know thatyou are a shareholder, or 
howmany shares- you own. fntHls casej.atthe time you s-ubmityour proposal, you 
must. "rove your eJi!:libility to the Company in one ,of tWo ways: 

i. 	 'fhe·ffrst way' Is to submit to the company a written statement from the 
"reeord" holder of your.$ecutUies (usually a broker or bank)Veiifyin-g that, at 
the time yousubmitte<l your proposal, you Gontinuously hel~ the securiUes 
fot at least one.year, You niu~t alSQ inciudeyoilr oWl) Wi'iUehstalement that 
you !ntend tQ~ntlnue to hold the secUrities through the date of the meeting 
of shareholders;.or 

ii. 	 Th~ $ec()nd waY t~l'prOVeownershlp applies only if you have filed a 
Sch~dule 1'30, Schedl.!le. 13G, Fbrm 3,F.orm4andlor Form 5, or 
amendments to those documents or updated ,forms, reflecting your 
ownershipoHhe shares as of pr befQfethe·dateon Whiclltheohe~year 

.eligIbility perl6dbegihs. IfYoo have filed ooeofthEisB documents With the 
$1:::C; youmaydemo.hstrateyoUi' eligibilityb.y sobmitting to the company: 

A. 	 Acopyoflhe $.cheduleandlbr form, and any subsequent 
a/l'lt;).ildme.nts repOrting a'ctJitngein yourownei'Ship level; 



-g. 	 yoyrwtiiten siat~mentth~t you ~qntltiu()usiy hew tne requited 
number ohhares for the ene-year period as of the date of the 
statement~ and . . 

.c. 	 YoUr written statemenfthat you ihtendto 90ntinue ownership of the 
shares through the date (;jf the company's annual or special 
meeting. 

c.Question3: How many proposals mayi submit: Each:shareholder may submit no more than 
one proposaHo a company fora particular sharehotders' meeting. 

d. 	 Q",estion 4: How long can my prqposaJ be? The proposal, including any accompanying 
supporting statement, may not exceed 500 words. 

e.Question 5: What is the deadline for submitting a prop.osal? 

1. 	 .tfyouare $U!:nnitti~g your p'rop~sal for the company's aMual.meeting, you can in 
most'O$ses 'find the de?dlin& in I$$t year's proxy .statement. HoWever. If the. 
oompany.did nofhdlcran.annualmeeling last year, or has ehangedthe date of its 
riieeJmgf6; this yea(rriore than '$0 days:from r~'-st'.year's meeting, youoan usually 
finditu;i deS.d.line In one ofthe ¢omp~ny'squarterly report$. on Form 10-Q, orin 
$harehOtd«t~portS of rl1vestm~r)t ~on'lp~riles under Rule. 210.30d-1 of this Chapter 
O.f th~ Invt;ls,tti1$r"ItCQmp;:thY Aot.cjflQAQd'ii or~r to avoid CQ.htroversy, sh.areholt;lers 
sho\idd ~U~h1tltheirptoposals ljy means, inctodingele&tronic means, that-permit 
them-toprovethe date-ordalivery. . 

2. 	 The deadline Is calcul~teq in lhe follOWing mannl'lr if the proposalls submitted for a 
regularly scheduled annual meeting,. The proposal must be received at the 
company's principal exe.c;:utiveoffices ndtJess than 120caJendar days before the 
date Of the: company'sproxy ststemetlt .ralec:i$ed to. shareholders in connection with 
the previous yeat's filnnual meeting. HOWevei',.ifth.ecOinpany did not hold an annual 
rriee~ll1g the previous year, or if the date otthis year's annual meeting has "~n 
clisl"Iged by more thal.'l30 days frqmthe date of the prevIous yearJ.s meeting, then 
the deadline Is aoreasonable Ume before.the company begins to print-and send its 
pr<>xy materials. 

3. 	 If you are submitting your proposal.for a· meeting ofshareboldersother thana 
regularly schedUled annual meeting; the deadline is til reasonable time before the 
com~nybegins fo prinfand . send its pr6Xyrrltlterials. 

f. 	 Question 6: What if IfaUtoiollowoneofthe eligibility or procedural requirements explained 
in answers to Questions 1 through 4:QHhls section? 

1. 	 The company may exclude your proposal, but.on'lyafterit has notified you ofthe 
pro.blein~ aMyoti have failed adequatelY to correct it. Within H calendar days of 
re~iVin9 your pr6p'osaltnecompany mu.sf notify you in Writing of any procedural or 
eligIbilitY defjcfellcr~s, as well a$: of th$. tIme fratnefor your response. Yourrespohse 
mUst\;)e PQstri'Jarke:cI;¢r ttan$.itiitlecJ ele,ctfoniciil!y, ho later thah .14 days from the . 
dateyo.!J recE}iVed the companys notlfita'tiOA.Acompany need not provide you such 
notips ola deficiency if the deficiency carmot be remedied, such as if you fail to 
subm.it apr:oposal by the company's :propetly determlne'd deadliile.. lfthe company
intellers toeXe{ude th~prQPosal;iI will raler have. to make a$ubrril.s~ion under Rule 
14a;.8aildprOVlde yollwitha cOPy lJnderQu¢S1ioh 10.bi;ilow, Rule 1-4a~80>. 

2. 	 tfyou fail. hi y6urpromise to hold the feqt.ik~d hUl'riberoJ securities through the date 
of the meeting t)f $harehQlders, then:th$ company will be permitted tt;> exclude ail of 



your proposslstrom its proW maf¢rialsforanymeeUngh(jld In the foflowing two 
calendar years. 	 . . 

g.Q·uestion 7: "Wh6:~~rfhe~i.lrd~n ofpersuadfr)g the Con:nnls~JOi1 or'it$stafftMtrny proposal 
-can beexqluded?Except as ptherw,lse, noted~, the ~,urden is" en the company to demenstrate 
that it is erifitted toexcludeaproposat 

h. 	 QUe$iion 8:"Must I ~p~r p~l'$pnally anhe·sharei:!QJciefS' meeting to present the proposal? 

1. 	 Eitheryou, or V,our representative who Isqualifj~ under state lay! topresent"the 
propo.salon Y0l:!f beh~f;mus.t attend the meeting fopresent the proposal. Whether 
you att~nd themesting: yourself or send a qualified representat~ve.to the: meeting"In 
your piace, you should make sure that yOUjOf your representative. follow the·proper 
state law procedures for attending the meeting and/orpresenting your ptopossl. 

2. 	 If the company holds it shareholder meeting in whole or in part via electronic media, 
and the. company permits y~u or your repn3senta'tive topreserit your proposal via 
such medil;l, theAyGJ:i may appear through electronic media ratherthan.travelihg to 
the rrle~tlng to appear in p~tsOri. 

3.. 	 If youoFyourquEiJlfied repr:eselltatJv!a.·fail.toappea:rl;lnd pre~nt the proposal, 
Wit.h6ut gQod~au$e; the companyWlIJ 'b!Slpei'rtiittad to excludeallofyour proposals 
~()n:iit$ proxy materials fOr any mee.tingtheldil"! thefollO\Ving two calendar Years. 

t 	 Question 9,: If! havec;qf:nplied Witnt.he pro¢eduralrequlrements, on what other bases may a 
comp~ny relyfq 6)(cludemy. proposal?' 

1. 	 Improper understa1e laW:lf1he propdsalis Mt a proper subject for action by 
shar~holders \Jnder the taws ,ofthe jurisdi¢tionof the companY's·organlzallon; 

Note tQ p~(agrapn (1)(1) 

Depending on the subj~tmi:ltter, some proposals are not c.0nsidered proper under 
state lawifthey would be binding on the compal'\Y ifapprovedby shareholders. In 
our experience; most.proposals that are cast as recommendations or requests that 
the boardofdirectol'S t!'lke speeltied action are proper under stl:lte law. Accordingly, 
w~will assume that a proposal draf.t~d.asa recC)mmendationor suggestiOn is 
proper utiless the company d~monstrat~$ othet:wise. 

2. 	 ViblaUonoflaw.= If theprQPosal would" if implementecf, cause the company to violate 
any stale, fedetai, QI' foreign law tdWhich it is subject; 

Note to paragraph (i)(~) 

Note topa(agraph O}{i): We Will riot apply thisb$sls for exclusion to permit " 
exclusion of a proposal on grounds that it would violate foreign law If<:ompliance 
witilthe foreign law coulcl result in a" violation ofany state or federal law. 

3. 	 ViOlation ,of proxy "~Ies: If the proposal or supporting statement is contrary to any of 
the Commis.sion's proxy rules, Includl"s Rule 14a.9, which prohibits materially false 
01' iilisleading statements in ptoxy soliciting materials; 

4. 	 Personal.grievance; specIal Jnterest: If tha proposal relates to the redress of a 
personal claim or gtievenc.aagaihst th,9.compariY or any other person, or it it Is 
de8fg'h,ea to i'~sult ihabe.Refit to y9U. of IQf,tJrthera personal interest, which ·18 not 

. shared Qy·the either $hai'Eiholders aflarge: 
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5. 	 ReieW:1nce: Iftheproposal r~lat~s tooPeJtc!frOM whichac(:ount for less ,than!> 
p;ereentoHhecompany'.stotal.assets at the endofits. most recent fiscal year; and 
fot leSs. than 5per<:entof its net eamingsand gross sales for its most recent fiscal 
year. and is not othelWiSe siQnifrcantly reJate:d to the company's 'business: 

6, 	 Absence of PQwer/autho{ity: 1f the company would lack the.power or authority to 
implement th!:) proposal; 

7. 	 ManagementJunclior:is: If the proposal deals with a matter relatil'l9to the company's 
orcliriary bU$inessopetatioliSi . 

B.Relates to election: If the proposal: 

I. WOl;lld disqualify a nominee who Is standing far..etection; 

ii. 	 Would remove a directdi" from office before his or her term expired; 

ili. 	 Qi.r~trQlistlu::tcomp.~tence, bUSine&sjudgment, or character ofone or more 
nomfheesotdifeclOrs; 

iv, 	 $ee.k~rfo ii:icIuQ$i:lSP~ incf!v1diJa.HtfthecompanY's pr6>CY rrta~erials fOf 
e/ection~o the board()f dltectors~or 

v. 	 othetwis$OOtiJd affect th~ outcome ofthe upcoming election of d!r~ctors. 

~. 	 Con.fllctswithQomMny'$proPb~l: Iftl$prQPQsaldjreotly CO!1f1jcts with one oUoe 
¢QnipanY.'$ own propos~'s to b~suJ)mitteQ to shareholders at the same meeting. 

Note t6,pamg~ai>h(i){9) 

Note to p'aragr~ph (i)(9): A company's si,lbmission to th~ Comrmssion under this 
sectionshoul~sp'eclfY.tI1e point~ ofcohf!ict with fhacompany's proposal, 

10. Substantially. imp'lement~: If.lhe company has already substantially implemented 
toe proposal; 

N()t~:to paragraph (1)(10) 

A company'may $xcludEJ.a sharehOldarproposal that would provide 'an advisory 
vote 6r seek future,advisory votes to approve the compensation of executives as 
dTsClo$J;R! pursuant to Ite.m 402 of Regulation S¥or anY successor to Item 402 (a 
ASay-QJi.;pay voW) Qrtht4ltelatesto the frequency of say-on-payvotes, provid;ed that 
in the 'mo$t re¢~t\t$hafehoJdi;li' V6tereq4ir~d b.y Role ~40,14a~21(1:i) of this chapter a 
stngley~r (i.e",Qr;te, two, 6r' three y~~r$J reeei"etlI3PprQvl;i1 of a majority of V9te$ 
cast ani.he matter and the··comp.arlY has adopted a policy Q.n the frequenoy of say
on-pay votes that is. oonsistentwiththecholceofthe majority of votes casUn the 
most recentsnareholder vdtE! r~clulr.ed.byi'lile 24.0.14a~21(b) of this chapter. 

11. [)upfication; ·If the, proposai,substantlally duplieatesanother proposal previously 
slJbmltledto the cornpanyl)y.attother proponent that will beJncluded in the 
comf*jny·s.prQX¥ materi.arsfor th$ same meeting; 

12. Rssllbmi$Sibns: If theptopos:al deafs with substantially the same subject matter-as 
aAotMr proposal Qr PrOposals that has or nave beeIlpreviously included in the 
GOiripi:lnY'sPfoxy. rilat~rJ~ls.witnir'l the ptEi~ding $' calenda:ryears, ~ company may 
·exclud~it from its PtQ~ materi~l$f~r~ny .meeting held Within 3 calendar years of 
the·lasftime itwa~fnch::rdedJfthe. .pr6po$al receiyed: 



i. Less than 3.% ofthevote if proposed once within the preceding 5 calendar 
years; 

ii. Less. than 6% ofthevote on Its lasl submission to shareholders if proposed 
twice pr,eVious.1)' within the pretedirig5 calendar years; or 

iii. less than to%ofthevole <im i1s last submission to shareholders if proposed 
three times-or more previously within the preceding 5ealendar years; and 

13, Specific amount of dlv.ldends: If theproposaJ reJates to specific amounts ofeash or 
skJck dividends. 

j. 	 Question 10: What procedures must the company foilow if it intends to exclude my 
proposal? 

1. 	 If the·company iritendsloeXCIude a proposal from Hs proxy m~terlaJs,lt must tile its 
reasons with the Commission no later than 80 calendar days before it files its 
(iefinitlve ;pro}(y $tatementand fQ(lll of proxy with lhe Commission. The company 
muslslinultanepQsly proVide You with a copy of its sUbmission. The Commission 
staff maVP·ermit the company to ma~e its submission lalenhan 80 days before the 
company file$itsdeflnttiv~ proxy st~t~mentand form of proxy, if the company 
demonstrates good cause for misSing the deadllhe. 

2. 	 The company must file six paper copies oHhe fQllowing: 

I. 	 l'he proposal; 

ii. 	 An expl~nat1bii otw,hy the 'company b$ljeves1hat it may exchid.e the 
P'[QPo~j!)I~ which should, If pOssible; refer' to the most rec~nt applicable 
8t,1thorily,sI;Jchas priorDMsio.n lett~rs issued under the nile; and 

!Ii. 	 A~upp6rt1ng opinion of COUh'selWhensuch reaSbhS Sjre Pa$e.d on matters of 
state or fqreign I~w. 

k. 	 Qvestkm 11: May I $liPh'iit my oWn statement tofhe CQtrlmis$IQ/'l responding to the 
CQl'IlpSI'IY'$ a.r9um~nts? . 

Yes, you may submit a response; bunt is not required. Ybu should try t9sl:lbmlt any 
respon$$ tMis,wRha ropy t'o tflecnlnpany, as soon as possible afterthe company makes 
its sullmissipo.Tl'!ls way, the Commission sfafhvjJ/ liavethneto consider fully your 
submissionbef6fe it issues its response. Y(lU should submit six pap.sr copies of your 
response. 

t. 	 .Ciu~stlon 12: If the company lnclu.des my sMreholder prOposal In !ts proxy materials, what 
information about me must it include along with the proposal itl'elf? 

1. 	 The company's proxy stt'ltement mV!1.t Inciude your name and address; as well as 
'thenumber of the company's-voting securities that you hold. H9WeV~i',instead of 
,providing ihatinformation, tile company may instead include'a ~tatement that I.t will 
provide theimormation to shal'eholderspromptly upon receiving an oral or written 
request. 

2. 	 The company is not responsible for the contents ofyour proposal or supporting
statement. .. 	 '. 
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m.Quesfion 13: Wltat can I do ifthecomp-any includes til its proxy statement reasons why It 
b-eli!:ives$.hal'ehdlders shouklnot vote in favGr of illy proposal, 'and I dlsagreewilh some of 
jts. statements? 

1. 	 TM companyiTIay ~Iect to'lnetude ii:! its .proxy statement reasons why it believes 
shar~holders$hb\:lla vote'agaJh~t your prQJ»$eti. The company is allowed to make 
a:rsumenls (e.fleeting its.·own point of view, ju~t as you may express your own point 
of view,", your propo$al'$ &lIPppr.tltig statement. 

2. 	 Howev~r. If YQu believethal thec(jmpany's oppositioh.t() your proposal cont!'llns 
materially fall1~9r l1ii$l~adi"g ~atell'lentsthat ma,y Vibiate our anti- f(audiule, Rule 
148-9, you should promptlysend'to the- ,C-otnlfflssiOIi$taff Md thet;dmpany al$tter. 
expla:lnihg the.rea:sons for your view,aldng with B@.PY oHheC()mpa:nY~$ statements 
opposlng:'Ybo'r ·proposal. 'To the extent possibf~; your letter should-include specifio 
factu:allf:lforma1iQi!l~emQris.ti'atingthe iriaccwacyofthe companY's claims. Time 
permitting" you may wish t9 try to wQrk outYQU(differences wit/l tnecompany by 
yourselt before c:oli~ctlng the C()mmi~loli staff. 

3. 	 We require the:compal')Y to !!enl;! you aeppy 0.1 i~$ st~emEint8 oppoSing your 
proposalbefore itsand$lts prpxy materials. So that YoU may bring to our aUention 
any materially false or ~isleadrng statements. Under the following tlmefrsmas: 

i.· 	 If <)urn~tion reSpOIi$e requlreslhat you make.reVislons to your proposal 
or supportirlg statement asa condition to requiring the company to include it 
in it&. proxy matetlals, thenthacornPEiny must provide you with a cQPY of its 
opposition statements no laterthan5'calendar days after the company 
re~eM~sa ropy of'YOUi' re.visedproposal; or 

ii. 	 In all othercBses; the'company must provide you with a copy of its 
opposition statemehtsno later tban30calendar days before.its files 
definitiVe copieS i:)f its proxy statement and·form qfproxyynder R.ule14a-6. 
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u.s. Securities and Exchange Cornmissiol 

DIvision of Corporation. Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 

Shareholder Proposals 

S~ff Legal Bulletin No. 14F(CF) 

Action: Pubflcatlon of CF staff Legal BulletIn 

Date: October 18, iOU· 

Slimmaty: This staffJe~~.1 bulletin provides information for companies and 
shareholders regarding Rvle 14a-8under .the Securltfes Exchange Act of 
1934. . 

Suppl~merita.ry Ihf(mn~tlQh: The s~tement$ liltbls bulletin represent 
the vieWs of the DIVISlor:l of C6rpOratton FinancE!. (the "Division"). This: 
bulle"!:!n Is not a rule, regula'tlOnOr statement of the Securities and 
ExthahgeCotnli'lJ.$SIOb (the "CQmmISSlbnH

). Further, the CommIssion has 
neither approVed riQ(-dtsa'pprQved Its c<>:nteilt. 

¢ontacts:. FOtful1;her tnft!rmatloh; pleesec6r1tact the PlvlsIQi1~S Qfflce Of 
Chtef CO.tinsel by callfng (20:2) 551-3500 dr by: suprnlttlng a web"based 
r~qlJest form (,It.'htJ;ps:lltts.sec'.gov/cgi-bln/totp_fin_ihterpretfve. 

A. The, purp~$.eof tbisbttUetlO 

This bulletin is part of· a continuing effort by the Division to provide 
.guldance on-Important Issues arising under Ex{;hiitnge Act Rule 14a,.8. 
Specifically, this bUlietin contaih~ Information regarding: . 

• 'Brokers and banks that constitute "record" hGlders under Rule 14a-8 
(b)(2)(I) for purposes of verifying whether a beneficial owner Is 
eHglble to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-8i 

• Common err()rsstl~rehoiders can avoid wilen submlttlhgproof of 
()wn~r$hfp t<;l companle!?; 

• The submiSSion of r~vlsed propOSals; 

• Pr0ced.~resfor Withdrawihg no-action teql,iestsregardlng proposals 
si::JQmlttac;! by mqltfpl'e propcments; and. 

• The Division's new process for transmitting Rule 14a-8 no-actiOn 
responses byemall. 

YOll can find addltlori~l ,gl)ldance regardiNg Rule 14a-8 In the following 
bulletins that are available On the C0mm'lssi6n's website: SlB No. 14, SLB 
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No. 14A.SLB No. 14B, SLBNe. 14<;, SLB No. 14Dand SLB No. 1iE. 

S,. The types dfbr<tkers and-panks that ~on$tl.tote"ieC:dtd" holders 
under Rule 14a"8(b}{2){I) for .purp'oses Qfvet'ftying Wh~ther a 
beneficial owner is eliglble. tosubm:lt~a prop.oBal under Rule 14a-8' 

1. EiJglblUW to sUbmiUlprQPos~lurtder Rule :148"8 

"to be eflglple to submit ~ shar~hQlder prop()sal, a Shareholder must have 
conttnuously held at lea~t. $Z,OQOlri market valliel or 1%;,of the company's 
5ecutltlesentltr~d to be voted c;ii'J the ,proposal at the shareholder meeting 
for at lea$t O'iie year as of the date tl)eshar¢hQI('j'er sl!bmJts· thepropqsal. 
The shareholder mustals() continue, tQhQld the required :amount of 
Securttlesthtough the date Ofthe meetlhgal'id mustprovlde the. company 
wlth a written statement of Intent to:do 50•.1 . 

The. steps, that a sliareholdet must take-to verify his or her eJlglblllty to 
submlt:a proposal depend on hoW' the Sh.areboJder- owns the securities. 
there are two types ofsecurtty holders In the U.S.: registered dwhersand 
beMfldalowners~g~¢glstered owners have a direq relatronsh1j) WI~h the 
1$$l,Jerbec;aUSi;l,thelr ownership of shares Is listed on the recotdsmalntcHned 
by th~ I$$ueror Its transfer a.gen:t. If ~~hat~holder Is ~ regIstered owner, 
the company can Independently confllti'l that the sharehOlder's holdings 
satlsfyRule 14~-8(tl)'s eligibility requirement. 

The vast mMOtltyO{thvestors, iii shares ISSlled by U.s. companies, 
however.. are benefl(;lcflownersj whlr:;h means that they hold their Securities 
In flook-entry fQftl'i thtQlIgha S!.'i!Cui'ltle.s tlitetmedlai'Y,such as a broker or a 
bank. aelieft'clal CiWners ~i:e sometimes referred to i)s"sQ-eet riame ti 

.holders. Rule 14a-8(b)(2).(I) provides that a benemclal owner can provide 
j)f'Q:('ifbfowi'ierShlp to support his or her elig'lblUty to submit a proposal bY 
subnilttfngawntten statement 'lfrom the 'retord'holdfarcif [the] securities 
(usuany a bhiiker .or bank}," verIfying that, at the tlme the proposal was 
submitted, the shareholder held the'required amount of securities 
contInuOUSly for at least one year.1 

2. The role ofthe Depository Trust Company 

Mos.t large U~s. broKer-sand banks deposit their customers' securities with, 
and I1Q~d,those.securltlesthrotighl. the DepositorY Trust Company ("DTe"), 
a nagistered€learlngageriay acting as .a securities depository. Such brokers 
at)d 600~$ are oftenrefert¢d to~s "partlctpantsii m.DTC • .1 The names of 
th(fse rtrCpatlldpants; hOwever,oof)()tappear as the teglsterE~d ownerS of 
theseturltle.s .d~pqs{ted with D"(Con 'the list of sh1=li"ehQlders' mcHntalned by 
the ¢:ompi;lhy .or, more WPlc;-aUY,bylts. transfer agent. Rather, PTC's 
nomJnee,ceae,$l.Co~,app:earson ttu:i$bareholde'r Ustas the sole. regfstered 
ovmer tifsecurlties d~p()slted.wlth DTC by the. OTe partiCipants. A t6mpany 
can request from OTC.a"seeurltles position listing" .as ora specified date, 
WhiCh Identlfles·the PTe ,partiCipants having a pOSition In the company's 
secuf.ltles and the number of securities held by eachOTcpartlclpanton that 
date.Ji 

3,. Brokers and' banks that constitute "recordlJ holders under Rule 
14JHJ(b)(~)(il forp:urposes ofve'rJfyh1gw~ethf!r 'f.J. beneffc:tal 
o'Nner-ls ellglbi,e to subi:ni~ a proposalanderR.ule 14a"S 
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In The Hain CelestIal Group, Inc. (Oct. 1, 2008), we to.ek the position that 
an Introdudtng broker could be consJdereda "record" holder for purposes of 
Rule 14a-8(b).(2)(f).An IntroduCIng broker Is a broker that engages In sales 
and other ac~lvItles Involving custcmer contact, such as opening customer 
a:CCeunts and ac¢~pt1.ng customer orders, but is not: permitted to maintain 
custody of customer fund_s c;lhd Secl:Jrltles • .21r'l$tead,M Irttroduc]tlgbroker 
engages another broker, knoWilas a. "clearing broker," to hold custodY of 
client funas and seturttles, to C2;/e.arand.8xecute clist6t:hertrades, and to 
handle other' fUhctlOns suches ISsi:llng.confirrhations.of customer trades and 
eustol'Flerac.count statements. Cleartng brokers generally are DTC 
participants; l:I'ltrQduci~9 brokersgeheraUy are no1t.As.lntrodllclng brokers 
generally are notbTC .partrcfpantS, andthereforetYplcafly do hot appear on 
DTC's securftles posItion IIstJngi .Hain Celestial has required companies to 
accept proof of ownership letters from brokers In cases where, unlike the 
posltlQnsof r~gtstered owners and brokers 'and banks that are DTC 
palitlclj1ants, the, ~l)rnpaQY is unable to verify the positions against Its own 
Qr Its tr-ansferagent'$ records or agalnstDTC's secu.rltles position listing. 

In light-of questions we have recelved followlng two recent court cases 
relating to proof of ownershlpulider Rule 14a~SZ and In Irght of the 
Commission's dlsCusslo,n of registered and bahefiCicH owners th the Proxy 
MechanlGs C6nceptRelease, we have reconsidered QUI' views as to what 
types of b.roketS and banks :S:hould b,eCQliSldered "record" hQlders und~ 
Rule. 14a-8(b)(2}(r). Because of the ttansparenc.yof DTC participants' 
positions Ina company'ssecLirllles, we wm take the. vlewgcHng forw.ard . 
thal;for RtJle 14a':8(~)(2)(1) pur-poses/onlY DTe partldpantsshould be 
viewed .as \\record~ holders of seturltlestnatare deposited at DTC. AS a 
result, we wttf no longer foltow Harn Celestial. 

we bell.eve tMat taking thls.a-pproatha$ to.whO constltutesa\'r~cordtt 
holder for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b)(2) (I) Wlil provide greater certainty to 
benefiCIal owners .and tompanles, weaiso note that this approach Is 
COlislstent with Exchange Act: Rule 12g5-1 and a 1,988 staff no-aCtion letter 
atldr~ssJng thai: rul~)! l4nder whiCh br'Okers and banks t!1at are·.DTC 
partlcrpahtSare t::oli~ldered to be the record holder~H}f securities on deposit 
with. DTC when tc.lltwlatti1gthenurn~r9f record holders for purposes of 
Sections 12(~)al'l(l lS(d) .Qf the e<<:i:lange ACt. 

Companies have 'occasiol'lallyexpre~sed the view that, because DrC's 
nomln~ef Cecl'e& CO'1 .appears on the silareho1der list asthe sQle registered 
owner of~curlties depOSited with DTC by the DTt partlc;ipants, onlyDTc or 
cede & Co. should be viewed as the "record!' holder of the securities held 
on deposit at DTe forpl;lrp6~es ofR\.iie 14~Hi(b)(2)(f).We have never 
Interpreted tile rule tiS require a shareholder to obtain a proof of ownership 
Jetter from· DTC cit C~de & Co., and riothin,gln this 9vldilnce shOuld 'be 
construed as changing that View. 

HoWeim i'I sh;;rrehofr:ler (Jetermlne whe.t:het his or her broker or bi'lnk;s a 
ore partlclpatit? 

Shareholder-s and companies can confirm whether a particular broker or 
b~ln.k I,sa DTC parttclp=ant bY chet~lng DTC's participant Ifst, which Is 
currentJyavatfable on the Int~rnet 'at . 
http://www .dtcc:.comjdownloa:ds:/membershlp/dlrectorles/dtc/alpha; pdf. 
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What {fa Shareho/(/er'SQfoket dtbitnk is nQt on DTC's part;ppant list? 

The sh~re'h(!)lqer win need to obtain proof of owners.htpJrom tile DTC 
partlt::fpant through which the. sec.urrtles arE:r hel~. The shareholder 
should b~ abli:i to f1nd:out whO thl$ OTe PClrtlclpant I,sby asking the 
shareholder's broker or bank.i 

If theDTCpartldpaht ,knows thEishareholders broker or bank's 
holdIngs, but does,.notkriow the shar~hQ.kler's holdlrigs, a shareholder 

, 'Gotildsatlsfy RuLe 14a~8(b)(2}(l) b.YQbt~ll1lng andsubrnlttJii9 two proof 
of ow.nershlp statemeats verlfYfiig: i:hclti atthe time the 'proposal was 
submItted, the requtredamount,of securities Were continuously held for 

, at leastoAeyear - one from the sharehotders broker or bank 
confirming the sharehoJder~s ownership, and the other from the DTC 
particIpant conftrmlng'the broker or bank's ownership. 

How will the staff process no-aetfon requests that argue for exclusIon on 
the basis that the shareholder's proof %wnership Is not from a DTC 
partiCIpant? 

The staff wUlgrantno-aGtlon fellef tPa q6rilpany on the baSIS that the 
shareholder's proOf of ownerShip Is notfrol'ri a DTCpartlclpant only If 
the'dmlpahy's hOtlCeof defeCt describes the requlred proof of 
ownerShip lri arilimiTet that Is cbnslstent'Wlth the ;Quldance' contained lri 
this bulletin. Under Rule 14a"8{f)(1}~ tthesliatehOlderWUl have an 
opp.ortunlty toobtall'l the reqlilslte proof of6wnershlp a·iterrecelvlngthe 
notice of defect. ' 

C.(:c>tntnon e.rrors $barehol.de,r$c~m elVol'd when ,5ubm1ttingproof of 
oWne'rshlp to,companies 

In this section, wedescrlbe, twocori'imoh errorS shatehold~$l'nake When 
submlttln.g prOQf of ownership for purpoSes of Rule 14a:"8(b)(2), and we 
provIde guidance on how tP avoid these errors. 

FJrst,~tJle 14a .. ~{b) requi.res a snareholder to })roVlde proof of ownership 
that ne or she haS "contirit/'Oc\Jsly h.eld ~t least ;$:2,000 In market value, or 
10/Q, C>fthe coltlpanY'$ securltle$ E)nt!tled~o be v6ted on the prQPosal at the 
me~tlr,lg fOr at least olie year by the date you submit the 
proposal# (emphas1s added).:Ml We note that many proof of ownership 
letters do, rrotsa'tl$fy this requirement i)ecause they- do not verify the 
~harE;!h()lderts ben~fl,dal ownership' fOr the enUrt;! one-year period preceding 
and Including the date theproposql Is siJbmi~ted. 1:n some cases, the letter 
SPe(:lkS8S Qf a date !)tiffQre. the date the proPQ.s{i1 I~ sUl,)mlt~ed, thereby 
leaving a gap betWeen ~he dat,e of the verlflc,atlon a.nd thE}qate the proposal 
Is submitted. In other Casesi the 'e.ttenmeaks asofa date after the date 
tM proPQ$af was submitted butcovel'$ij periOd of only one yei;lr, thus 
failing to verlfy~he shari;ihoIQer's beli~frcf~1 OWriershlp over the required full 
one-year perlodprecedJng th~ date onhe prbpos,;Ws submiSSion. 

~ec(md7 many t.E}tters fall to cqnfltm 'I;:ontlnuous ownership. of thE;! securities. 
ThIS ~n -otcpr when a broker QI' bank submltsGi letter that cOnfli1'nS the 
$hi;lrehQlder's beneficial oWrfershlp o:nty as of ~speClfled dat~ but omfts any 
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reference to continuous ownership for a one-year period. 

We rec.ognlzethatthe reqt.JJremeiltS of' Rule 14a-8(b) are highly prescrl'ptlve 
andean cause Inconvenience for shareholders when subnilttlng proposals. 
Although our administration of Rule 14a-'8(b) Is constrained by the terms of 
the rule, we believe that shareholdersGan avoId the twoerr6rs highlighted 
8\:>ove byarcranglng to have their broker or bank provide the ,required 
venflcation 'of ownership :as ofthe date they plan to submit the proposal 
USing the following format: 

"As of [date the proposal IS submitted}, [name of shareholder] 
held, and has held continuously for at least one year, [nLimber 
of'securltleS] shares Of [company name] [class ofseeurltlesl-".!! 

As dl~cussed 'above; a shareholder may also need to provtde a separate 
wrltte,n sta~em~nt from the OTC participant through which the shareholder's 
securftles are held if the shareholder's broker or bank Is nota OTC 
, pa'J'tlClpant. 

D. The ~bm:lsslonof revisedproposaJ5 

. On occasl.on,ashareholderwlfl revISes proposal after submItting It to·a. 
company. tfi'fssectlon addresses questlot'ls we have received regarding 

. revisions to ,a proposal ors.uppol±ing.,Statemeiit. 

1.A sfiateholdet submits, a tim.elyprQPOsal. The Shareholder then 
submfbl a revised prOf;lQsal befoteth'!! company's deadllne for 
receivIng p,fop'0:5aI5•. MUst the company accept the revlslons? 

YeS.Il'lthls sltuatlQi'i,we'bellev~ the revised proposal serves as ~. 
r:eplacement bfth~ Initial propOSal. BY sUbmitting a revised proposal, the 

. sharehotder has effectively withdrawn the Initial proposal. Therefore, the 
shareholder 1.5 Mtln vlOlatlbnof the one-prbpQsalllrtlltatlon In Rule :1.4a-8 
(c).ll.lf the cljIlll;Pany Intends to submit a no-action request, It must do so 
with resp:ettto the revIsed proposal. 

We recognize that In Question. and Answer E: 2 of SLB Nb.14, We Indicated 
that If a sharehofder makes revisions to. a proposal before the company 
submits l.t5 OQ"l;lctIOn reqvest, the company can choose whether to accept 
the reyl$lon~~tt()wever; "~hls guld~nce has led some companies to believe 
that; In case!) where sharelilolgers, attempt to make changes to·an Initial 
proposal, tne company is free to Ignore such revIsions even If the reVised 
prOPQsaiiS SUbmitted before ti'iecompanys de,adllne for receivIng 
shareholder proPQsals. Weare revising our gulqancegn this Issue to make 
clear that a company may noUgnore arevtseaproposC1:llln thi.S sltuatlon.ll 

2. A ,shareholder submits a timely proPQs~I., Aft~r the d~ad!hle for 
re(!ehih1gpl'oPQ.al$~.the sharehpld¢r submits a revi!ied proposal. 
Must thecoMj:)aFlY a~~ptthe reviSions? 

NO.. Ifashareholdersubmlts reVisions to.aproposal after the deadline for 
recetvlngpro.ppsals \,lnderRUle lAa-6(e); the cOinpi;lhy Is not reqUired to 
accept fhe ,revisions. HQwever~ If the comp~hY does not (lccept the 
revisions, Itmust treat the revl.sedpr~p.osal as :~ S8COi'i<l pr.oposal .ahd 
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submit a no~J~e sta~lng Its Ihtentf"On tb exClude the revised proposal, as 
required: I:>Y Rule 14a..;;8(J};The cOI:r;pany's 'notlce may Cite Rl,1le 14a-6(e) as 
the reasonforexduqJn9 the r~vl~dpr9PQs~l. If the cQmpanycfoes hOt 
aocept the r~v'$IQn$and intends tpexclude the Initial proPQsaft It would 
alsdneed to sllhmft It$ rea~on$ for exclud'119 the'hiltlal pf.oposal. 

3~ If a shareholder submits a revise4 proposal, as of whieh date 
must the ,shareholder prove his or her share ownership? 

A shareholder must prove ownershIp as of the date the ortglnal proposal Is 
submrtted. Wh~n the COmlTifsslOh has discussed revlslol1s to proposals,M it 
ha$ notstJ~l9e$ted that a reVisIon triggers a requirement to provide proof of 
ownership a st;!conqtlme. AS6utl1ne'd In ROle 14a-8(b), proving ownership 
tiiCludesprbVldll'l!li a wtttten sta.tenietit that the shareholder Ihtends to 
continue to holdlfie seCurities thro.ugh the date of the shareholder meeting. 
Rute 14i:!-8(f)(2) provides that If the .shal'eholder "falls In [his or her] 
promfse tohoidthe .required .nlimber of securities through the date of the 
meeting of shareholders, then the company will be permitted to exclude all 
of [the same shareholder~sJ proposals from Its proxy materials for any 
meetlhgheld In the following two calendar years. U With these provisions In 
mind, we .do not Interpret Rule 14a-8 as requiring additIonal proof of 
oWtlershlpWhenej sharehold~siJbrnrt$~' revised propo$aJ.li 

Eo pt:ocedur~for\'VlthdJla.W'bfgru).,aetlon reqt,lests for prQPosals 
submlttedby mUltlple: Pr&pC)n~l"!ts 

We have previously addressed the requirements for withdrawing a Rule 
14a.:.'8 no-action request 1n SLB Nos. 14 gnd i4C. SLB No. 14 notes that a 
.company should Indude with a withdra¥lai ietter documentatIon 
demonstrC:'ltlng that a ,sharehelder' has wIthdrawn the proposal. In cases 
where a proposal submitted by muJttpfe shareholders' Is withdrawn, SLB No. 
14C. states that, If .each shareholder has .c;leslgnated. a. lead Individual to act 
on its behalf and the gompahy Is abte ~o demonstrate that the IndMdual Is 
CluthOrlze'd tq a¢t qn be~lf()f all of lih¢ propone,rits, the cOmpany need only 
.prOYlde, a letter fr<.)m: that lead lndlvLdu~llndicatii1g. thatthetead Individual 
Is withdraWing theptQPosi)1 on behalf of all of the proponents. 

Bec(iI!Jse th¢r~ Is no fEiJlt'!fgranted. by the $taff ;in Ca$¢s wh~r~ an()-actlon 
request Is WI~h.dr"~Wt:lr~IIOWTns the witbdraw~1 'of the r¢late(jproposal, we 
rec;ogntze th~~:the threshQtdJor WlthdtaWfI'l9 it no"aotIQnreql,.l~.st need not 
be ov~rfy bIJtde'1"$Qme,. Gi;)lm;r(orwarc:l, we Wlllpl"p,te$sawlthdraWql request 
Ifthe, c9lTiP,allY provldesa.l~tter from the iei;fQflieFthat 1ncludes a 
representation that the lead fi.ler Is C!utherlzed to withdraw the proPQsal on 
behalf of each proponent fdentlfied"n thecornpany'g. no-adlon request)& 

F. Use Ofemall to' tra·nsmit our Rule .14a-8 rio-a.c:lt·ion responses to 
companies :and prop:onerits 

To date, the Division has tran~inltted. copies of our. Rule 14a-8 ho-actlon 
respol1saS, II1Gludlng topf¢S, of the correSpor'lder\cawe have receTved In 
g:)fil'le.c,tlon wl~h~!,JGhr¢qU,e'sts, by lJ.S.mall to companies and proponents. 
We also post ourrespOiiSeafid the rerGited ~correspondence to the 
Coinmlssfon's webSIte shQr.t~y atter lssuance of our response. 

Iii order to acc~lerate delivery pf staff responses tocornpanfes arid 
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proponentsf and to reduce our copying and postage costs, going forward, 
we Intend to transmttour Rule 14a-8 nopactlonresp.onses by email to 
companles.and proponents. We therefqre encour~ge both companfeSand 
proponents to Include ~lJlaUcon~ct Inforrnatlol1lf'j any correspondence to 
each other and to us. We wm use U.s, mall to traf1$mll: our n~adlon 
. respq~e'~ any cornp(:Iny or prQPC:fnent fOr which we do not have email 
contact' Information. . . 

Slven the availability of Ottr responses and the related correspondence on 
the Commlsston/s~e~sft~ and the: rElQulr~ment un(ier Rule 14a~tlfor 
companles·and proponents. ~o~py -e~hQthe:r ·on corre~ponlifence 
submlttt:id >to tHe ComrnIS,$fPnt w¢ believe It 'IstjnnecElssary to transmit 
cqplesofttre refatg-a ~orr~PQnd¢ncealongw1th Plirno-.actloh response. 
'i'her¢orel we Intend.'to tra.nsllilt of1IYour 'staff response and not the 
correspQhde.!1r::e we: receive from the partlas. we Will-continue to post to the 
Commission's websIte· copies O'f this t()rresPQnder'ice~t the same time that 
we post our staff nQ-a(;tlon response • 

.1 See Rule t4~-8(b). 

4 For an e,xpIM~tlonQf the types of share Qwnershtpln the u.s., see 
CQntElPt Relea$eOnU.S. "toxy. System, Release No. 34-(;2495 (July 14, 

. 201.0) [75 FR 429,8.21 ("ProXy Mecha'nltS Concepf Releasel
') ,at SectfOA II.A. 

TIle tafii'n"benefitlal OWner" does notha:ve a uniform meanfng under the 
federal securltleslaws; rtha~"; a different rrieanlng In this bulletin as 
c_ompared to'~'betlefldid owner" and "beneflcfal ownership;' in Sections 13 
and 16 onheExchangeAc::t. Our tl8eofthe term In this bullettnls not 
intended to Suggest that registered owners. are not beneflctal OWners for 
purposes of those -exehange Act proVIsions. See Proposed Amendments to 
Rule-14a-S under the Securities exchange Act of 1934 Relating to ProPQsals 
by Security Holders, R-e1easeNo. 34-:12!i98 (July 7, 1976) [41 FR 29982), 
at 0.2 ('~theterm ~e!3"nel'lcli:li owner; when used In the context of the proxy 
rules, and In HghtQf the:, purposes of those rules, may be Interpreted to 
have .8 broader m¢an1ng th~ it. would for certain qther pui;po!i)e(S) Under 
the federal SEfcur.rt[eslaw$,s~(:h as reporting pursuant to' the Williams 
Act~ ~I}. 

l Ita sharehpld¢r has fried a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form .4 
Or Form 5 reflectrlig6wnershtpof the requited amount of sha'res; the 
Shareholder may Instead prove ownership by-submittIng a copy of such 
filings a.nd providing the additional Information that ls described in Rule 
14a-8(b)(2}(II}. 

!.DTC holds the depOSited securities In "fungible blill<; it meaning that there 
are no:spedflcallyldentlfia'b)e Shares directly .owned by the DTe 
participants. Rather, eachDTcpartippcmt hQldsapro rata Interest or 
position tn the aggregate number O.f~hares of:a particular Issuer held at 
DtC. Correspondingly, ea~ customer qf a pte p",rtlcipaht - su~h i;)san 
Indlvtdual Investqr - pwns ~ pro ratalntetest In the shares In whlcb the OTe 
partiCipant has a' pro rata Inte.rest. See proxy MeChanics Concept Release, 
at Sectl()n U.8:;z.a. . 

i S~eExchange Act RI,JI($ l7Ad-S. 



.~ see Net. CapItal Rule, Itelease No, 34-31511 eN.av·. 24, 1$92) [57 FR 
56973J ("Net Capital Rule Release',); at SectIon H.C . 

1 See kBR.Inc. v. ctrevec[den, Civil Ac;.tlon No. H-ii-0199; 20li U.S. Dlst, 
L&:X~S 36431,2()11 WL 14(S~611 (~;D.Tex. Apr; 4, 20U.): Apache Corp. v. 
Cheveddenj 5% P.. Supp.2d 723 (S.D. rex. 2010); In both cqses,the court 
C;Qnciuged that a sec;:uritles 'intermec!lary was. nota re(:ord hOlder for 
purpo$~s (If Rule 14tH3(q) because It dld not appear on a Jist of the 
company/snon-Qbje~tlng ben~f1¢lal()wners or on·a-nyDTC secUrities 
POSitIon Ustthg, nor Was the Ihter/nedlai1' a DTC participant. 

!l11 "h .". (5· t . 0 ... .)ec ne .:.orp. .. ep. 2, 198"8 . 

~ In addition, If theshareh·olders broker Is an Introducing broker, the 
shareholder's account statements should Include the clearfng broker's 
Identity and telephone number. See Net Capital RlJle Release, at Section 
n.t.(tII). The clearing brokerwiU generally be a DTC participant. 

14 F<>I',purppses of R.Qle 14i:l,,$(b), the SllbmlSSlon date of a proposal will 
generaJl.y prflce#ethe company's: re.c~tpt date of the proposal, absent the 
Use of ele~"l:onlc or pthE!r means ofsame.,ejav deliVery; 

.iUThlS fqrm/ilt Isacce-PtClblefor purposes of Rule 14a~8(b), but It Is hOt 
manqatoryqr extluslve . 

.1tAS suth,. It Is not appropriate for a company to send a notlce of defect for 
·multlple. proposals· under Rule 14a"'S(c) upon receivIng a revised proposal; 

U·1'hlS:;positlon will apply to all ProP9sals .$.l!bmltted after an lnltlal proposal 
but before the company's deadline for receiving proposalS~ regan:fles!? of 
whether they are eXPIl~IUy labeled as "rev.lslons" toao Initial proposal, 
unl~s the· SharehGlderafl'lrmatfvelylndlcates an Intent to submit a second, 
addItional propo$pJ (or lil¢lu~lon "tnth€! COO'iPf;lny'sptpxy materlells. In that 
case~ the c;omp;:tny mv~se:n:d th~shafeh6lder anoti(:e of d¢fect pursuant 
to RUI¢. 14a:'S(f)(1) if It Intends to exClude either proposal from Its proxy 
mate.rials In .tellarn::e on Rule. 14a-8(c). In light of .thls guidance, with 
respect to proposals or revisIons received before a company's deadline for 
subtnlsslQrl, we win rib lohger foHoWLayne Christensen Co. (Mar. 21, 2011)
and otht.!r prJorstaff riO-action letters in whfchwe·took the vIew that a 
ptoposa1wDuld VIQlate eM Rule 14a-8{c)one-pr-oposa·1 limitatIon If sUch 
pro.po$allS5upmltted to -a;¢ompany after theeompany has either submitted 
a Rule 14a-Scno-actlon request to exClude an earller proposal.submlttedby 
thesamepropohent or ilOtffled the proponent that the earlier proposal was 
eXchJdable oitder the rule. . 

~ SeejB.g.,.Adoptlonof Amendme.nts Re.latlng to Proposals by Sec~rlty 
Holders, ReleaSE! No. 34-1~999 (Nov. 22, 197~) [41FR 52994]. 

~Because the r$levl;In:t date forprqVlng. ownership under Rule. 14a-8(b) Is 
the dat.€' the·proposallsSi.lbtnltted, a proponent who does not adequately 
prove oWhershlpili cohhectlon with a proposal Is not permitted to submIt 
another prop()sqlfor the same meeting on a later date• 

.l2 NothIng 10 thIs st~ffposltlor\ hCisaily effect on the status of any 

Nge80f9 



shareho/derpropqsal that t$ not withdrawn by the proponent or Its 
author'fczed representatiVe. 

http://www.s.ee..g6.v/lnterps/legal/tfSlb14f.htm. 
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ilil Ameritrade Post-It" Fax Note 7671 

To SC.tt n;/(."'e. ..... 
CoJDept 

Date L -1..., '2. T~~" 
Fro~/"''' ~"t.vul't .... 

• , N .. ~Y-_ .. .,........ .. ~ __ _.-•••• -:' ... • '.-1,."""- 00 . 

Phone# --------t.;Ph:::::::::;:#  
one    

June 6, 2012 

  
   

   

Rs; TO Ameritrade account ending In  

Deat WOllam Steiner, 

Fax It 

Thank you for allowing me to assist you today. Pursuant to your request. thIs letter is to confirm that you 
have continuously h$ld no less than 600 shares of Archar Daniels Midland (ADM) and   hares of 
Harris Corp (HRS) in the TO Ameritrade Clearing. Inc., DTe # 0186 account ending In  since May 1. 
2011. 

If you hav& any further questions, please contact 800-669·3$00 10 speak with a TO Amerltrade CRent 
Services representative. or e-mail usatclientservlces@tdamarltrada.com. We aRi! avaUable 24 hours a 
day, seven days a wee!<. 

Sincerely, 

Dan Slff\'\ng 
Research Spsc/afist 
TO Amerltrade 

Thia infolllllltloJlI$ fumlshed as part of Q !f$nerallnfomlalion 811n'Ice ,no TO Amerllrade shall not be IIIIblEI for any damagos arisllllJ 
OIIt of any Inar;curaey In the InrortnaUon. Becauaslhlt h\fomlatlon mny crlffer from your TO Amerittad$ monl\llY slatem8n~ you 
GhOUkf 101}' only on the 10 Amerllrade monIllly $letemont lIS !he offieiaI teCOrd of your TO Anulrilrade account 

TO Ametllr9de does not provide InYes\mflIt, JegaI or tax advlee. Plllaae c:onsul your (nwslmant, legal ot \1»( adVIsor regaJdlng t$X 

contIequonces oJ your lRlnGaellona. 

TO Amerilfadl'l.Inc.. member FINfWSI?OINFA. TDArne1itmda Is a lnIdemarkjolntly OWllod byTD Ametitrade IP Company, Inc. 
!lnd The Toronto.eomlnlDJI Bank. ~ 2011 TO Alneriltade IP Company, Ino. Al il9hlt reserved. Uae<l wlU, pormlssiOn. 
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